
Respect: Be  Thoughtful 

Integrity: Do the Right Thing 

Excellence: Do your very best 

Responsibility: Be in charge of 

yourself 

Newsletter 
Term 2 Week 4 - 5th May 2020 

Dates to Remember 
   

       
May     6th School Council 
      8th Mother’s Day Activity 
      18th—22nd Education Week 
      25th—29th Book Week 
      27th Simultaneous Storytime 
      29th Book Parade—Online 
 
June     8th Queen’s Birthday Public Holiday 
      10th School Council     

       

Waubra Primary School’s Vision 

To develop academically and socially confident students in an 
engaging learning environment, where they are inspired to 

reach their full potential. 



Principal’s Report 

TERM 2: REMOTE & FLEXIBLE LEARNING 
It was really pleasing to speak to a number of parents last week about our approach to remote 
and flexible learning.  The response has been really positive. It has taken a lot of work to devel-
op our learning approach during this time. The students and families are embracing the ap-
proach. We would like to thank all the families for their ongoing support of the school, teach-
ers and their children. School may be different at the moment, but our students are still learn-
ing and feeling connected.  
 
BRING YOUR PET TO SCHOOL DAY 
Our online community meetings on Friday’s have been great to chat to students and see how 
they are going. Seeing and listening to you all talk about your pets was awesome. There are a 
variety of pets our students have.  
 

MOTHER’S DAY HIGH TEA 
To recognise our fantastic mother’s, our students have been asked to prepare you something 
to eat and share at our online Mother’s Day High Tea.  Our High Tea will begin at 12:00pm on 
Friday on Teams. We would like a photo of our students with their mums. Can you please 
email me a photo at landry.cameron.m@edumail.vic.gov.au    
 
MOTIVATION 
As we continue to isolate and learn 
remotely, you may find that your 
children’s motivation levels to learn 
may drop. You are not alone if this 
is happening. I am experiencing it 
myself with my own children. 
Learning can happen in many ways. 
Here are some examples of ways 
children can learn. Children will 
need the odd day here and there to 
move around and complete differ-
ent task.  
The mental health of our children 
and families is paramount during 
this time. We all need a break from 
the daily routine every now and 
again.  
 
Cameron Landry 
Principal 

mailto:landry.cameron.m@edumail.vic.gov.au


Student of the Week: Excellence 

 Teacher Student Reason 

Ms Hurse Bridget Sandlant Being an active online learner. You do 
all the set learning tasks, and take 
part in all of the extra activities. You 
also took part in a social meeting 
with friends this week contributing to 
discussions and making other people 
feel happy! Thank you Bridget! 

Ms Hepburn Keong Mac For being in charge of yourself as a 
learner. You are working hard during 
remote learning  to ensure you are 
completing your work. What a great 
effort! Well done, Keong! 

Tim Haase Izzy Grail By participating in all as of remote 
learning with a positive attitude and 
willingness to learn. You always give 
me your full attention and have made 
an excellent start to the term Izzy, 
well done! 

Mr Landry Bridget Sandlant By engaging in all learning opportuni-
ties during remote learning. It is al-
ways nice to see and hear from you. 
Keep working hard. 

 

 

Please access the Book Club Virtual Catalogue via the following link:  

https://scholastic.com.au/book-club/virtual-catalogue-1/  

Money can be dropped to school in an envelope with your completed order. Orders must be received by Fri-

day May 8th. When books arrive, I will contact you to arrange a pick up or delivery. 

Any questions, contact me via email.  

Thank you!  Caroline Hurse (hurse.caroline.a@edumail.vic.gov.au) 



F/1 News  

Hello all! 

Week 4 already! Haven’t we all been busy? I am super proud of the work you have been doing. It looks 

like some children will need a new Remote Learning Workbook! You have almost filled the one I gave 

you! If you do need a new book, send me a message to let me know. I can have one ready for your learn-

ing packs for next week. I have been thrilled with the feedback on the interactive videos I have made and 

placed on Teams. It is a welcome change to have different activities to do during this time to keep our en-

gagement up! 

This week we have a new house point challenge, The Baking Challenge for House Points! Simply bake 

something with a grown up, have a picture taken, text the picture to Ms Hurse or upload it to your file on 

our Teams page, and earn 2 points for each item you make! You can keep all 5 days and put them into a 

PicCollage and send it at the end of the week if you like (see Hunter’s housework picCollage below). 

Friday is “Mother’s Day High Tea!” We cannot wait to see what you make to share with your mum on 

Friday during our Whole School Theme Chat at 12:00pm. Please kids, cook only with a grown up when 

you are using the oven, stove or microwave! This fits in nicely with our House Point Challenge this week! 

Remember to find a picture of you and your mum and send a copy in to us for a Mother’s Day secret! 

SSHHHHHH!! Don’t tell mum! 

Also, just a reminder to meet on our class Teams page on Friday morning for a story together. Please just 

mute your microphone while the story is playing! 

Keep smiling, yell out if you need anything!  

 

 

Some pictures of 

Remote Learning 

for F/1. 





What’s happening in Grade 4/5/6?  

Reading: 

Well done to most students for getting online 

for their guided reading groups last week. 

Make sure you are reading your weekly plan-

ner, so that you are aware what day and time 

you need to be online. 

This week students will be focussing on the 

comprehension strategy ‘Compare and Con-

trast’. 

Writing: 

Thanks to all those students who have sent 

me a copy of their persuasive writing, in 

way form or another.  

It has been great to see the different topics 

being raised by students and the passion 

that I can read in their arguments. 

This week I would like you to have another 

go at planning, writing and editing a per-

suasive text, as well as completing a 

‘Writer's Notebook’ entry on Friday! 

Maths: 

I would like to say a big congratulations to all 

students on their efforts in maths so far this 

term. 

As we know it is much harder to learn new 

concepts, ask questions and get automatic 

feedback when learning remotely, but I can 

tell that everyone is having a go and doing 

what they can which has been great to see! 

Remember if you are having trouble, you only 

need to send me a message and I will do the 

best I can to assist! 

Also this week I will aim to run a 30 minutes 

maths session each day to answer any ques-

tions and show some worked examples that 

may help you with your maths tasks! 

Please send me your Remote Learning pic-

tures so I can add them to the newsletter 

each week! 

*Please remember to fill in your 

home reading and GEM entry in 

your diary each day! 

Have a great week everyone! 

*This Friday at 12pm we will be having a 

Whole School video call on Teams to cele-

brate Mother’s Day.  

Make sure you send your photos of you 

and your mum to myself or Mr Landry be-

fore Friday! 

I would like to wish all the Mum’s a Happy 

Mother's Day for Sunday!  


